FLORAZOL
Deodoriser & disinfectant

Description
Powerful, highly concentrated deodoriser & disinfectant. Ideal in washrooms for overcoming malodours & especially effective in Care Homes & Hospitals when incontinent patients have to be considered.

Features & Benefits
- Very effective, highly perfumed product.
- Ideal for use wherever malodours need to be overcome.
- Kills bacteria which cause bad odours & leaves residual perfume.
- Effective alternative to aerosols when used in an atomiser or spray.
- The addition of Florazol to the solution tank of hot water extraction machines helps overcome urine, faeces, tobacco and other malodours, when cleaning carpets.
- Available in Freesia, Bouquet, Sandalwood or Lavender perfumes.

How to Use
DISINFECT & SANITISE:
HARD SURFACES, TOILETS & TELEPHONES
Dilute up to 1:20 parts hot water. Mop or wipe surface.

SPRAY & DEODORISING:
Dilute up to 1:80 parts cold water in an atomiser or spray bottle.
Spray into the air, away from the face. Do not spray near food or furniture.
If sprayed accidentally onto furniture, wipe off immediately.

CARPETS & FABRIC:
Add 50ml (2capsful) to solution tank prior to shampooing.

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION PLEASE REFER TO EVANS GUIDE TO CARPET CARE

Composition
Contains a blend of perfume, alcohol, non-ionic surfactant, quaternary ammonium compound & dye.

Typical Product Data
Appearance: Clear liquid
Odour: Various perfumes
Specific Gravity (20°C): 0.86
Colour: Yellow
pH – undiluted: 7.0
Shelf Life Unopened: Not less than 3 years

Packaging
Pack: Order Code Pallet Size
1lt (FREESIA) A067G 48x10x1lt
1lt (BOUQUET) A113G 48x10x1lt
1lt (LAVENDER) A108G 48x10x1lt
1lt (SANDALWOOD) A114G 48x10x1lt

Storage:
Store in original sealed container and protect from extremes of temperature.

Biodegradability:
All surfactants used in Evans Vanodine products comply with the current European Regulations concerning Biodegradability and protection of the environment.

Quality Assurance
This product is manufactured in the U.K. by EVANS VANODINE INTERNATIONAL PLC whose Quality System is registered by THE BRITISH STANDARDS INSTITUTION Cert of Reg. No. FM 09535
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